
weapms ; Lnrenz Nolde, obstructing legal
process ; Eli Sclilotthauer, keeping a
vicious dog ; Thomas Wie, assault and
battery.

Ignored: J. .M. Shaub, defrauding credit-
ors, county for cot ; I'dilip Weaver et
al. and Bernard Kuhlmau, assault and
battery, county lor costs ; Millard F.
Reese, laicciiy as bailee ; John and Har-
vey ijeitz, felonious eiitiy.

SVUDIH IIKA1I1.
li'tj'ieMt at tlie l'uur Unuw,

Laf.t evenii g bitweeii .1 and C o'clock a
German about 00 years of age applied for
lodging at the couuty idmsliouse He was
takcu to tbo woikbousedopaitment, where
noon aftcrwatds he complained of feeling
unwell. He ate his supper, however, and
made no further complaint uutil near mid-
night, when he again said he was very
sick. Dr. MoCreary, the lesident physi-
cian, was sent for, but before he
arrived the man was dead. His name
is not known, aud there was nothing on
his person by which he can be klenuhVd.
unless it be a German prayer-boo- k printed
by John Baer's Sons. Coroner Sbiil'er hel 1

an inquest on the body this afternoon, and
his jury rendered a verdict of death from
apoplexy.

AlSOUTTUK riKh I'.UtiS.

Brimmer Iwnf Implicating Lrunard.
George II. Biimmer, theliio bug, hav-

ing had his attention called to au aiticle
in the evening paper.--, in which it was
stated that he had given Fiederick Miller,
ex-pris- watchman.inlormatiou implicat-
ing Henry Leonard in setting fire to the
.White property, sends the following
Contradiction :

Information furnished by me, Brimmer,
is not correct. I gave no information to
Mr. Miller, the at the
prison. lie wanted me to sign a paper
and I would not. I told him if I was put
on oath I would tell what I know. Please
correct.

Gno. II. Bkimmei:,
Lancaster Couuty Prison, Cell 77.

Suddenly Prostrated.
Yesteiday afternoon about 4 o'clock, as

Philip Dmklebcrg, master builder of the
Fulton national banking house, was as-
sisting some workmen to lift a heavv oak
window frame from the ground to the
second story, he over-exerte- d himself,
causing a rush of blood to the bead,
followed by congestion of the brain. Ho
was taken from the scafl'jlding on which
ho wiw st.oidiug aud conveyed to his homo
by !r Da-- ' rhn as summoned to at-
tend him. His family physician. Dr. M. L
Her:-- , was also Mimmoiied, aud remedies
were prooipMv applied ter the patient's
leliel. Mr. Diuklebortr was much better
to day, and though btill confined to his
bed his case is not considered serious.

cmanseot Time,
Tin-tim- e el the nipftlng of Hits American

Meelriuies IJulliliii'C :iml I.o.in AMtociatlon has
be.-- fli.itn;ed irom it e luiiitli hatuid-i- in the
month to the fouilh Monthly of each month.

j Uiiiiir:illl-- I i;uHinexH
liuiiiifr theyo.ir lss tin- - Kquitabb; Lite

xoeiely unite new policle-- i aiiiomit-n- i
to $i;j,um),o Ki, which , larger than the

largest amount ever wiitten by any com-
pany In one year. To fully appreciate the c.tent el this liulnc-- s we inuit compare lho
amount with that reported by other compan-
ies and note how fur all. even the oldest of
them, an- - he.. ind The Equitable. The great
prosperity el the society's business enables it
to oiler r.ne advantages to persons intending
to have thuir iivi-- i lusuied Our reside r-- j will
lie mieie-l- e i in the (society's statement

in auotlici column. ji

K
CliHiige In a Diy Gnoils linino-wil- l

be noticed in our adverli-li- i ' col
umns, the old ami popular ilry Goods House,
at No. 4fi Westliingstieet, and et which Mr!
Jacob Harnish has lor a lonij time been the
head, mailo a change in proprietors yesterday,
by the introduction of Mr. Winner Huss as au
equal partner with Mr. Jacob liainlsh, the
latter having disposed l the equal hall in-
terest in thu establishment to Mr. He-- s, and
the firm's name hereafter will brllarnisli.t
Co.

The long business training, activity and
popularity et Mr. Hessaieall well-ca'c- ul ited
topirserve, unabated, the confidence which
the public has so long reposed in the steiliug
integiity et the house, and the. new flnn can-
not fall to met it a continuance et th it confi-
dence in the futmo which it nas so well mer-
ited iiud enjoyed in the past. ltd

AiiitiMMiinmii.
" lola utlie" Snyder & Grau's

comic opera company will pioouce
for the lirst time In Lancaster Gilbert & Sulli-
van's new and delightful comic opera of
"lolanthe; or, the 1'cer anil the 1'crl." Judged
by the material et the organization, which in-

cludes such well known favorites as Louis
DeLange, Eugene Claik, Helen Hay ne, Lima
Delaio, Bessie Gray and others who ha u on
previous ccasions established tiienif-elve- s in
tlie good graces et the community, there can-
not beany doubt of a capital performance of
the opeia. The llarrisburgand Easton papers
sjeak very highly et the company.

" lolaiithe " by the Mice Company. Popular
tntoi est seems to be pi etty thoroughly centred
around Gilbert & Sullivan's new creation, as
a second pcitorinniicoof " Iolanthe " will be
given next Wednesday evening by Cha. K.
Bice's coiiipanv, which claims to be one of
the two organizations authorized to produce
the woik in tills country. Tlie commciidatoiy
press notices which the troupu carry indicate
Unit no pains have been spated to make the
picsentalion tirst-clas- s in every respect, a spe-
cial teat ure et the. performance being the in-

troduction et the Grenadier band, whiletho
costumes and scenioeirjcts are said to be

beautiful.
1 lie Xorthcott Concert Company The cou-ce- in

inch Is to lie given In Trinity Lutheran
chapel, under tlie auspices of the Junior Mis-shma- iy

society of that congregation, on .Mon-

day evening next, Jan. 22, promises to be a
very cultivable music il event Tho Northcott
concert company, et Philadelphia, which will
provide the entertainment lor the oc-
casion, 19 a very taleutel organization,
and a progrinimo et exceptional merit will be
presented. There will be vocal solos and duets
by Miss Stevenson and Mr. Johnston ; comet
moIos by Mr. Northcott ; readings by Mlsa Big-
ger ; an I a unique feature et the programme
will be oigansoloby
Mr. B'iker, in which theie will be introduced
a thunder. storm, a shepherd playing on Ills'
pipe, inter11111tt.1l by thunder 111 the distance ;
ringing et bells, crashing of trees, rushing el
water, vc.; gradual subsiding et the stotm ;

choir singing the O'd ilundicd; chime el
chureli ells hcaid at the end et the storm.
The selections are. mainly et a popular char-
acter, though by the best known composers,
and arc certain to ploise an audience having
an car lor pietty in .ic v e!l rendered.

trt.CIAl. NOTICES.

When otheis are suttering, drop a wordot
kindness ami sympathy. It thej'aie suflcrlng
Irom a Cold, give them Dr. Hull's Courh
Syrup; a tew doses of this valuable remedy
will afiord instant lelin, ami a tventy-f- i.

cent bottle will cuie the worst Cough.

Avem a galloping consumption by the time-
ly use et Hale's Honey et Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In in one mi-
nute.. Jl.Vlwdcod&w

S. 15. White, Meycrstown, Pa., says :
44 Brown's Iron Bitters thoroughly cured me
when sintering liom a bilious attack." For
ale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

Nortli Qaeen street.

ColdeVs Liquid Eeer Tonic Imparts
strength to body ami mind. Tale no other.
Ol sUuggists. 115-- 1 wdeod&w

Shiloh's cuhk will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
fcolebyH. It. 1 ochran, druggist, 137 and 1U9

North Queen street.

The countenance of mortal man or woman
cannot be celestially radiant and pine, but
with Mi. Benson's Skin Cure", it can be made
smooth and 11 ee irom tetter, scaly eruptions,
lreckles and climatic A jovely
toilet dressing.

Luck,
Is a word wlilcb should have no place In any
vocabulary. A man must liave ability to suc-
ceed, and a medicinal preparation, merit.
Theonne luck about SOZODONT. It was
sure to succeed from the first, because It was
zoodund did all that was claimed for it.

Tiie foolish reject, tlie wise accept; read the
advertisement et Simmons Liver .Regulator,

Go to H. II. Coehran'-- j drug store ter Jin.freeman' Xew Sational Dyes. For bright-tiessan- d

durability et color, are unequaled.
Color tiorn 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng
Hsb and German. Piice. 15 cents.

A louvu. (.old or irn i riiifiiilo np
etopiica. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Troches do not disorder
tne like cough syrup- - and balsams,
but act directly on theliitlaineilpaiti,,allaylng
uritation. i:ive ie.Het In Bronchia)
Cough-- , Catarrh, uni the Throai Troubles
winch Modern ami Piibllc3peakrs aresubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Itiomhial
TifM-iif-- j nave been recommended by physic-
ian-, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having beun tested 1 wl.te and constant use
for neat ly an entire generation, they have at.
talned we) jientetl rank union;; the tew Maple
remedies of the age.. Sold at i cento a box
every here

Take time times a day, only;
veniremen! oi Simmons Liver Kej:

see the

Itart tHHteln the mouth, unplttasaut breath
and iinpaued heating, when resulting fiom
Catairli, aie oercome, and the naal jiasuuges
which have been clo-e- d ter years aie made
tree by the use of Ely's Cream Balm. Piice
50 cents.

Apply into notrllK with little tluger.
Only Two ttottlen.

Mers. Johnson, UoDoway ( o., wholesale
diulhts of PhiUdnljihia, Pa., report that
some time ago a gentlem.iu huideit them a
dollar, with a rcfjueii to send a good catarihcure to two army oHIccrs In rizona. Ku
wnuy in; Mime Keiitlemuii told tliem that
both the olliccri and the witt of Gen. John C.
Ficiiiont, Governor of Arizona, had been
cuied et catart h by the two bottles of Ely's
Cream Balm.

KI'.SCUKI FKU.il IIKATU.
The following statement et William J. Cough

In, et somerville, Mas., u so lemarkable tnat
w beg to ask ter it Hie titteiitlon et our read
cis. lie h.ijs : "In thu tall et lsTti 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a seven-cough- . I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could mil leave my oed. In the sum
mer el 1ST7 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While-ther- the doctors s.ild 1 h.id a hole in
my left lung as big as a halr-diilla- r. I expend-
ed ocri. bundled dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I w.is dead. 1 gave up hope
but a liiend told me et I)K. W'M. HALL'S
I5A1.SAM FOICTIIK LlTNGs. I laughed at
my tiiends, thinking my e.ie Incurable, but 1
got a I" t'.leM-.itl- s! tl.eiu, wh"n to my sur-piisu- ti

d giatilicition, I comiiicnccd to feel
better My hope, oner de..d, began to levive,
H' d to lay 1 feel in better spirits tlia.ii 1 have
the past lhiee jeai-s- .

"1 wrilethls hoping you will publish it, so
that every one alllicted with Lungs
will be induced to take DR. VM. HALL'S
Balsam toitTllBLUMundbeeoiiviiiccd
that ( O.NSU.MI'TION CAN BE CUBED. I
li.ive taken two bottle- - and inn posltieiy say
that it has done me moie good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. Mi cough has iilmoMt entiiely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to goto woik.'
Mild bv II. 15. Cochran, 117 Noitli Uueeu street

now to secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will sutrnr

I10111 the many derangements hi ought on by
au Inipire condition et the blood, when

or Itl.OOD AND LIVKIt SYKIJP will restore
pei le t health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a stiengtheniiig syiup, pleasant to
lake, a id has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PU111FIEK ever diseoveied, eliect-uall- y

ciiiing Sciotula, Syphlitic disordei-s- ,

eiknes et the Kidney.s, Kiy.sipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bii.
1011s complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition 01 thu Blood, Liver, Kld-ne-

btomach. Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestiou. A single bottle will piove to you its
meiits as a health renew er, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
et au exhaustive nature, havlm: a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the hi am and ner

01is system.

. a Kit's PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For iu,c externally and

KKIUIOUsK POWHEIiS cure all diseases
orhoisc, catlle. siieep, hogs, poultry and all
Live Mock. A POSITIVE CUBE. inay2l-- 2

F01 .sale at II. It. Cochi an's drug btoio Ml
Nor'h Oueen street.

Puriry tne Illooct.
" SU'AYNB'S TILLS."
' HVAYNB'S I'lLLS."

" bWAVNB's TILLS."
ACTS AS A HKAKT CORKECTOK

mill lij cleansing, i ecu hit lug and sticngtlien-iiif- ?

th" nnaun of digestion, secretion and ab--0- 1

ption. cure Apoplexy, its. Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, IMUlousness,
lt.nl Itieath, Jaunillce, l.lverand KldneyCom-pl.mi- t.

Lack et Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation,
Kever-- s Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, DiatThm.i, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Aeuialgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary

and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Blatitler anil Hon els.

RESTORING TO HEALTH
when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system In a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, ami expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons tlie foundations otllto. Be particular
to obtain " Swayne's Pill Pi Ice 35 cents a
box et So pills, or5 boxes il.

Prepared only by Hit. Swavhi: & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

A.-.- jour tliugglst lor them, bent by mail
to any addiess. octi eod&wM.V,F

Will you sutler wan Dyspepsia anil Liver
Complaint? bhiloh's VHalizer Is guaranteed
lo cine you. For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137
and l.V) Neith Queen stieet.

isrowii-- s rtouselionl Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
olood, w iicther taken internally or applied
!xteiiially,and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than anyothor
pain al leviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et an v similar prenaratiou. It cures
oam in tlie Side. Hack or Bowels. Sore Throat,
iUieumalism and all auues, and Is THE
GHEAT UELIEVEK OF PAIN. "P.rown'8
Hors'SMoLu Panacea" should be In every
family. A Leaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred.),
taken at bed time will break ur a cold. 25cts
: '.mile

Skinny Men.
' Wells' Health Henewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dysiiepsia, Impotence, Sex- -
uhI Debilitv. Jl.

Universal Approoatlon
By the community at laige hits been given to
Itunlock Blood Bitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
t heir use, or w here aught but benefit followed
1 heir administration. Pi ice $1. Forsalebyll.
It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queue
street.

Mot tiers 1 itiornnrnii niotnemli
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your test by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain el cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MKS. W1N-- S

LOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP It will relieve
the poor little sutlerer immediately depend
upon It: there is no mistake about iu There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief ami health to the child, operating
like magic It Is perfectly sate to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Henry h Carbolic halve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.bruises

Hires, ulcers, salt rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every cise or money relundetl. He sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salvb, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents, bold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug I

elore. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4 '
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EQUITABLE
LIFE

ASSeAHCE SOCIETY

120 BROADWAY, N.. Y.

PRELIMINARY
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS

JANUARY 1, 1883.

ASSETS OVER $4S,000;000
INCOME " $11,000,000

Surplus over Liabilities,
510,500,000.'

The amount of new business
transacted during the past year,
$62250,000, exceeds the largest
business ever done by any othtjr
Company in one year.

In
In

The Society
1878 Avrote
1879 " .

In 18S0
In 1S81
In 1 88 2

$2i,44o,2i3
26,502,541
35.170,805
46,189,096
62,250,000

Ins

The reasons for the increased
patronage received by the So-
ciety during the past five years
are:

1 st. The fact that tlie percent-
age and amount of its surplus
over its liabilities, according to
the State Insurance Reports
(four per cent, valuation) are
larger than in any other one of
the five largest life insurance
companies.

2d. The percentage of divid-
ends earned for policy-holder- s,

according to the same Reports,
is now, and has been for the last
five years, greater than in any
other one of these companies.

3d. The Society issues a plain
and simple contract ofinsurance,
free from burdensome conditions
and technicalities, INCONTES-TABL- E

AFTER THREE
YEARS.

4th. In the event el death, a
policy which has become incon
testable, is paid immediately
upon the receipt of the proofs
of death with a leral release of
the claim, thus affording pecuni-
ary relief to the family as quick-
ly as if the amount were in a
Government bond, and avoiding
the annoying delay of weeks
and months, and sometimes
years of vexatious litigation,
which many have experienced
in other cempanies.

5th. The Society has no con-
tested claims on its books.

6th. The popularity of the So-
ciety's tontine system of insur
ance ; which provides full in-

surance in case of death, and
gives the greatest return for the
money paid by the policy-holde- r

if he lives, with more advanta-
geous options to meet an in-

surer's need.at the end of the
term, than any other form of
policy ever devised.

liferersons desiring insur-
ance will consult their own in-

terests by communicating with
the officers of the Society or any
of its agents.
HENRY B. HYDE, President.
James W. Alexander, i st. V. P.

Samuel Borrowe, 2d V. Pres't.
Wm. Alexander, Secretary.

.mo 1'J ltd

S'LKIKHS! SLHGH.1t
et Albany and Portlan d Slelshs

for sale cheap at the Lancaster Coach Woiks,corner el Market ami Mai ion streets.
1l8-3- t UKNKY NOLTY, Ju.

IJOK SatK.
Platform Wagon with Top, almost as

good as new, will be sold very cheap.
IX H. WENUKR & BKO..

1 L Oram Healers, 33 N. Prince St.

ANIHUAL MKKT1NG OF THETt Stockholders of the American Mechanin'a
Hullding and Loan Association will be held
on MONDAY KVFN1NG f 2 'd Inst. 1. at 71- -f

o'emck, ii Temperance Hall. Election of ofli-ce- rs

antl other busine.-s-.
Money for sale at low rates of Interest. A

new series of stock will be issued and shares
sold to persons desiring o borrow money.

WM. T. JKFFEKIK3.
jl9-3til- Secretary.

'
NOTICE.

The undersigned have this day formed a
co-p-an nersnip in rue ury uooos llusinesQ
under the name anil Arm of HAUN1SH A CO.
at the old stand, Xo. 4C West King street'
where we hope by strict attention to businessto merit a continuance of thut public confi-
dence which the house lias so generously re-
ceived in the past.

JACOB HAENISH.
W1TMKB HESS.

liAacASTER Jan. 1?, 1S53. janlfl-3- t

XH1V JUtt'SSTlHEMUKTH.

UCLTOS (IFLKA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 24.
For which occasion the management have secured the SENSATION OF THE SEASON

RICE'S OPERA COMPANY
ORGANIZED Bi L. .. KICK. - CHAS. E. RICE, PROPRIETOR.

IN' A SUPBBB PRODUCTION OF

GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S ''JOTSJSSSfc,,

IOLANTHE,or the Peer and the Peri.
The Opera will be Magnflcently Mounted with NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CEIC c,vi-Pier- son,by Mr. La iioss. ELABORATE AND COSTLY COsTUMEs by Charleof Paris, New York and .Boston.

i'i

CAUTIOX TO THE AMUSEMENT PUBLIC.
Tbcatie-sroersai- e warned Snyder & i.mu. whoadverti-etod- o the piece u, it is Kter any outside company to procure Sullivan's Orljjln! Orchestration,w hich no Idea can be formed of the beauties of the score.

a Iiaud, which tries to trade on th- - name of Gilbert & and hum but: the nublicMICE'S OPEKA COMPANY ami the BAR
Yl tmitlirktil'vitdl n 1 a ! It f Iiji nn4l,Ah. 4 1.iMuiiiuAniiiiiuciuin'ncirii i i un autuui a. iiiriiuuii ik. i rvi v ujirie imn u in imv o.,i.. ...i.n.. .t..i.T . .. -- .. ; -- ..r.. -: . . - i "jl"i"y men inrco iiiiuusu mr oui-siueo- i acw iik, riiuailelplila and under.iiLiav;L nun uic uil"i-nii;ira- i, iuiu uiv Hilly rqiuppeil Willi SULLIVAN OHIOIVA1. OliCHBSTK- -

tion. Magnificent Costumes. MTkcb ceiiio Effects. Lights a Gksat Comi-as- y

oir Artist, LfficikstCuobw and Oechestiu. JaMM w. Coi.LlhK.
ADMISSION, 35. SO and 75 CENTS. KESEKVED SEATS, 75 CENTSFor sale Opera Housa otHco j ig' .jt(j

ZZ2 Altr T1.S 'i'A.

"VyAISTkU BV OUWCi UIUL, SIT U- -

TT ation Cliamheimald. Apply at
It AKCU ALLEV

l.MMt Kfc.NI, IJOll Al'ltlL. 1X83,

ltd

EH 1 31 KS

A A
as

f 1.
Kooins ami a iamen

II.

J

J.

239

A' plv lit
TWO

71) NOltTil (2UKJ-.-

IOK KfcKT FKOM JIKST h AI'KlL.
Stoic Boom. No. 17 West King street.

Apply to
l2,134eoiltIB

U.
Aldeiman.

DISSOLUTION OF
given that the partnershipet John Honing an.. I'eter Amnion, knownHorlmj A Amnion, proprietors of theKyslone Hous, has this day heen dissolved

by niulual consent, John Horting letiiiug
I10111 the fit 111. The will sull he coo-tinne- d

bv 1'i-le- r Amnion.
Jl'J-St- d HOiiTING & AM MON.

KSVMPl'OMS OF A TUMlllt IN TUK
nasal passages aie those of

eventually followed by moie or le-- s obstruc-
tion to nasal sometimes hemor
rhage.

Diseases of the. EYE. KAIl, THltOAT nl-- o

CANCEBi., TCJIOIh. sKIN and ClfKOMfJ
IHSEAftKS suecesslullv tieatvd by l)li. II
I. and M V. l.O.NGAKEB. Office, i.f hast
Walnut stieet, Lancaster, Pa. CoKsiiltaiiou
KRKK. jlSat t'.v

Ji.

against
without

Sullivan

Boston,

Calcium

husiuess

Ki;AK hAVl.OJi

HAS UKMOVEH III1- -

UMA.VMS OF PUOTOliK.W'in
--To

NOS. 42 AND 44 V7EST KIN 3 ST

tf iiiaetlv oppposOe the Old t.iud
octii-tiiiii.tw-- i;

1 bKltiMAA.

SIERUY riiltTKTMAS

McCONOMV,

clnoniccorza.
lespiiaiion,

UfcEFUL AMI OltNAMLNTAL
DAY pi:kk"is.

Neckties, sfk llandkeicliiefs, illk uud .idi
nine Mullleis, Ilandkeichiets. rim;

Shlits, Uiiilerue r. Fur Spslng Top
Gloves. I'aslorGhnes.Collars.C'ulls,

Suspendeis, Hooks, Caid
Lmiii s' satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cases, Seart

Buttons,
Ac.

TO SEE THE GKAND 1)18
PLAY.j

S. J. BRISMAN,
NO. Si NOBTH tJCEEN STBICKT.

y JLIJ YOU K.NJllV

USE

TO

Uh.tl.TII

llOLi- -

Linen

"ocket
Caes.

cigar
Pins, Sleeve

DON'T FAIL

Entire Wheat Elour.
WHAT IT IS.

it is a Flour et the er.tite Wheat ke.i net ex-
cept the woody, iiintilrillous, indigestible
outer skin or husk, which is not a moil Tins
husk is rst icmoved ami Mien the t tire loed
pail 01 the kernel is leduccil to an evenly line
anil peilceily homogenous Hour a condition
eieiiMal to the (iisiest and tulles! tllestlt-n- ,

and she most perfect into the
sjstf-m- . A'o MiU.itonet beimj used, the pioiluct
is iimnutuctured cold hencu, tneie is no
chemical or other injury to the -- larch. Gluten,
Mineral Sails or Pho-phut- o elements el thegr.nn. and they aie all preset veil iu the flour
In jimt the anio purity anil propoition that
natuie stoied them in the wheat.

Make delieiouit, light, spongy Hi-- , ad, Gems,
Waffles. Mulling, Doughnut and 1. riddle
Lakes. Can be used lor ail purpose, the same
as is White Flour.
GIVE IT A TltliL. CALL AND GET A

CI RCl) LAIC.

D. S. Bursk, Agt.,
17 East King Street.

II r 1 1. 1.1 AM SUN Se FOSTl-.K-.

EXTRAORDINARY

SUCCESS.

THE OUi:

Murk 1'own on Overcoats

Hat reduced our Stock beyond our expec-
tations. Th lew not ytl cold are all

New Stylisn Overcoats.
Tlie pi ices marked on them will pay thepuiclmeer ter a future Investment. To

ni'ike aquicK turn we have markui down
a lolot

SCHOOL SUITS FOB BOYS
That eiiuie In lute all rtrst-clas- s goods,
well made and sewrd tdiontf. We give

tni the advantako .t this stock. We will
liotcmry them over. Tlie

PANTS STOCK
Has been filled up. Now Is the time to buv

iiaood pair et pants. Any kind
of COAT and TEbJ' will do under a gootl
overcoat, but the r ants mimt begood. Buy
youisell agood pair of pants now and you
have all that 1 desirable in CLOTHING lorout door wear.

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS. CAl'S UM- -
ItKhLLAS, TKL'NK-aii- ri Al.I-fc- .S

At Low est Pi ices.

About AI'KlL 1 we will open a

OXJ--J PRICE

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 & 38 E.King St.,

l.AVflAM'Klt. PA

Jf OK

1?OH ltI'.MT.
Stoic antl Dwclliiu;.

Queen street.
House. Apply
STUEET.

SALJb.

No. :
opposite Northern
at No. aw NORTH

ALL

EtftKUT

jouiselt

3 North
Market

QUKEN
tiaj-tf- d

TOK KK1ST.
Stores and Dwellings. Soi. 3d and

303 North liueen street, opposite Xorim-r-
Market Houe. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STRbET. d29-tf- d

yOK SALK.
JO Double Two-Stor- y TWI3LVK-ROOME-

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Untler-gioun- d

Hralnaj?e. Large TWO-STOR- STA-uL- E

and Greenhouse In rear, Piult andbhrubbery in variety. Apply at
d23-tl- d NO. 239 EAST tlNG STREET.

DUUCS.1I.K Or MCLKS,
On SATUItDAY, JAN. fi, 1SS3. will be

soltl at public sale at the Kevstone Horse,
Neith Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.I the following
livestock, to wit : One car-loa- d et KENUTCK 1
MULES, from 6 to 8 ears old ; well-match- ed ;
Horn 154 tolCK hands high ; it law extra paiisamong them. Tho above stock will be sold
"itlioiil leservt. A credit et sixty days will
be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in , el said
day, when attendance will be siren by

HOWARD BAILEY.
Samuel Hbs & fco:?, Auct. ji7-3tr- t

ine company referred to la simply
TON

TB
OPKHA COMPANY aie the only

...---

NEW AltrjCRTISEMENTS.

TLLTON Ol'EKAUOUSE.

ones
loyalty.

and

at

f

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19.
--THE NEW OPEUA.

Appearance of G. B. SNYDEK and UOBETGBAU'S

FAHOITS ENGLISH OPERA CO.
aUTISTS. GUANO CHOBUS ami tlwlr own
Oi:CHESTKA. 'Sumptuous Production.

'1 he last and best work of G1L- -
BEUT& SULLIVAN,

THE NEW FAIRY OPEBA,

IOLANTHE;
Or, THE PEER AND THE PER I.
COMPLETE CAST, NEW AND GORGEOUS

COSTUMES. MAGNIFICENT
SCENEBY, etc.

PMI5?.I0.N - 75, 00 and 3 Cents.BEsLBVED SEATS, ' Cents!- - - 75
Et ats now on sale at Opeia House oftlce.

jl4-5t- d

31 US I VA L INS TH U.1I EX T,V.
C Ti it f TTiWM T

JWlAlil.l.SUfc.1) 1805.

U. C. OllTII,
MANUt ACTUBKUS' AGENT FOB TUK

Weber, Steinway,

Kranieli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Peloubet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Add 1 tsi Conespondwucctii

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HABBISBUBG, PA. ni8-3m- t.

"IITUSIU 1SOXK.S.

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.
This being our last sale in this city ter some

j ems. wtsil sire tt sell out the entire stet k
before closing our salesiouuis fur the season.To this end we quoin the lowest possibleprices, with only small advance over co- -t et
liiaiiutHcluiiu '. to cover expenses.

Only finest quality High CJlasn llusie Coxes,
specially made ter our lotuii Hade, Including
luuny new stIcs. with laist iiuproyuuients.
anil of the greatest durability ; tar supeiior tothe oidinaiy Mir-i- o lloxe gvnrially sold inthis country. The tone et these boxes Is veiypowerlul and at the same tinin remarkably
swei-t- . Musical lloxcs with Cello, I minis.Castagnets. Celestial Tolces, llaip Zut er,
PIccalo, Tiemolo, Mandoline, Koite-Pian-

and Subllnie-Harmoiil- ftc. rith two audtlirup main springs, running twice ami threetimes the length et ordinary Music Coxes bvone winding.
Large stock of small Music Coe) : also. Al-

bums. Cigar Parlors, Decanters, Ac, with con-
cealed music.
Immense Display I Xenest Selections !
No home should be ivlthout one et the-,- 0

benutllul liistiunients
This is an oppoitunity seldom oireied. Pricelist on application.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANVFACTVKKUS OF MUSICAL COXKS,

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.
Salesrooms: No. 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
novIStfd

.1

JiOUTH A. KHOES.

tIIN HIK11KNZ.

Mta ;

TH H

Hiihnp.rs

RUBBERS,
RUBBERS,

RUBBERS,

EAGLE SHOE STORE,

No. 51 North Queen St.,

We have
Styles.

AT

(ISQUIREH nniLDiso.)

GREAT REDUCTION

-- IN

the Larcest Stock of the Latest

LADIES' RUBBERS, 10c. and 45c.
MEN'S RUBBERS, (JSc.

LITTLE BOTS' RUBBER BOOTS, 81.25.
MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS, S.'J.OO.

Also a Large Stockof HURT'S FINE SHOES
In all the Latest Styles.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
F

UOK ALDERMAN,

W. D. STAUFFEP.,
d SECOND WARD.

AlOTiOKIN UKKKI1V OlVKN TUAT O K.Il HARTMYER is no longer in our em-
ploy. Agents are not authorized to collect.
All bills aie payable at onr oftlce.

WARNER & MERUIT!'.
j!S-2t- d Philadelphia, Pa.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY &VENING JAN. 19, 1883.

AFTERNOON TELEGEAMS.

Mr.

HOAIIV. JuKCTlu3f SENSATION.

Crapo Denlrs 'Hint rtlta Untpittch
but I'ot--s .Vol l!ellve There Wan a

ft orsery.
"Washington, Jan. 19. Representative

Crapo on betu; awakeucd at 2:30 this
uioruinjj aud asked if he had tent a dis
patch to Boston requesting his friends to
vote for Hoar, replied "No I sent no such
dispitch."

Washington, Jan. 19. Mr. Crapo and
his fneuds deny rumors of forged dispatch
in the election et" a senator in Massachu-
setts and it is asserted that Crapo en
couraged ins iriemis to vote for lloar.
Au intimate frieud of Hoar said this
morning that if it should appear that
Hoar's election was secured through fraud
or misapprehension he would resign.

TWO NfcGKOKS HANG t.D.
F.iyliiz the Dtotlti Penally fur Brutal Murder.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 19. Charles
Shaw, a ugro boy, was hanged hereto
day, (or the muider of his sister, Susan
.j.uii trailer. 1 ne urop leu at ls:-lo- . l lie
prisoner ceastd struggling iu a few
minutes.

BELAiB.Mt!., Jan. 19. Arthur Brest on,
colored, aged 21, was hanged in the jail
yaid hero to day at 11,40 for the muuler
of his colored mistress, Mary Dorsey, in
April last, by crushing her skull with an axe
duiiug a ijiiurrel in their room. Pres'ton
madu no remaiks and maintained perfect
composure to the last. His neck was not
broken by the fall, but there was scarcely
any perceptible movement. Tho body
hung motionless. The execution was
private.

KKlGUTfUL, l'OWDKK f XPl.OSION.
torxy Llve Itulif veil to iio Lot in n Dutch

Town.
Ajivmi'.nvM, Jan. V.K Thne tenitie

explosions took place to-da- y in a gun-
powder manufactory in the town of Meii-de- n,

wheio 1 earl all the houses wete
utu-ooic- by the coticus-ion- . The neigh
boiiug towns and villa'is aio much
damaged. The loss of life is unknown,
but it is ieaied that, foity persons perished.
The explosion was hcaid in this city,
which is eiuht miles distant, J10111 Men iilen,
and windows weio biokeu 111 the eastern
suburbs o! Amstwidam.

KAIAL. KMl.ICOAlJ UlTASrUDl'llK,

Several Lives Lout In i. ;olllslu in C'all-Itirtil- H.

C'al , Jan. 11). Tlie west
bound traoi ou tlie Central Pacific railroad
was wtecked at Colfax, iifty miles east of
liete this moiiiiuj,'. Several persons
were killed and injitrci'. A wrecking
train lias been sent to tlie lelief of the
suileiers. Tlie .Madison Square Esmeral-
da company were travelling in a
special car attached to the train
but it is ieported that they all escaped
without injury. The company narrowly
escaped destruction at the burning of the
Xewhall house in Milwaukee.

FALLING Tr..llPKKATUlti;.
Tho t;ltl AV unloving K.tsturtl.

NhW Yokk, Jan. 19. Therohas been a
in eat fall in tempeiatnro in Nebraska,
Kansas and Indian territory. At
Dodge City, K.u.sas, it bus fallen 38
degices duiini; the past --4 hours.
The cold wave is well developed, is moving
towaids Texas and will extend eastward.
A high wind is ieported from Dodge City.
The lowest temperature at New York
last night was 21 degrees, a fall of 10.
The thermometer is much below the
freizing point throughout the state.

TlieJraUtiK Mtichlioldnrs" itlnetiug.
Piiiladklpiiia, .lau. IU. Tho proposed

meeting of stockholders of the Philadel-
phia & Heading raiiioud company, to
take action upon the litiancia! reorganise
tion of the company, will be held iu the
latter part of Febi nary, after the corpora-
tion shall have been taken out of the hands
of the icociveis.

'lho Nt'utelililny Strike.
London, Jan. 19. At a meetiug of

Scotch railway strikers held in Glasgow
representatives of English 1 ail way ser-
vants stated that the Caledonian railway
company wou'd leceivo uo assistance from
English wotkmeu. Tho strikers in the
various districts fully intend to hold out.

ISIg Fire 111 a Alliineaottt Town.
Morkhead, Minn., Jan. 19. The Key

City bloe'c, which cost 840,000, was burned
to the ground early this morning. There
were about forty poisons living in the
block, ali of whom got out safely though
many had nanow escapes. Half a dozen
firms suflcred by the lite.

ItrutiMreut's IJeport.
a'uw Yokk, Jan. 19 The business fail--

I ures for the pat seveo davs number 177
J as compaied with 207 last week, an in

ctcasc of lo. Failutes though frequent
1 were not el much importance, many of

though technically failures might be Het
down as quit the business.

fl)Nl,KES.

Pruceeiltugii In the henaie.
AVashinoton, Jan. 19. In the Senate

consideration of the postollico appropria-
tion bill was resumed, the pending ques-
tion being the amendment, fixing the
time for putting into effect the reduction
of postage at July 1, 18S3.

Sent iu Prioon fur Life.
JIiddletowx, Pi. Y. Jan. 19. John

Karlston, convicted yesterday of muider
in the second degico for the killing of
Felix McCarthy, a fellow laborer in Sep-
tember last, was to-d- ay bentenccd for life.

1 lie iJfart CuiiKrmtman.
Washing ion, Dec. 19. Funeral (servi-

ces over the late Congicssman Shackel-
ford were held at. his lodging at 10 o'clock
this morning. The remains then taken to
the depot, and there by train to Richland.

Caiidaui Conilcteil
Midulktown, X. Y., Jan. 19. At

Goshen, this moining Bernaid Cassiana,
was convicted of muider in the first
degree, and sentenced to be hauged at
Goshen, February 23.

One Cent Damages.
Chicago, Jan. 10. In the case of

Weber vs. Colonel Abuer Taylor, for
damages for Eeductiou of plaintiff's wife,
the jury this morning returned a verdict
awarding "Weber one cent damages.

1VEATHKK IKDIOATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 19. For the Middle

Atlantie states, cloudy weather, with rain
or snow, northeasterly, shifting to south-
erly winds, stationary or higher tempera-
ture, lower pressuie.

One of Dr. Wiggins' Predictions Fulfilled.
Dr. Wiggins predicted the heavy snow

which prevailed in Canada ou Thursday.
He iuformed the Sun's correspondent
that another heavier storm would
occur on February 0. Ho regards to-

day's storm as a defeat for Gen. Ilazsn,
of Washington. Ho entertaiii3 grave
fears for the safety of people on the
shores of the Bay of Bengal and the Gulf
of Mexico op e night of March 9t

Uambett's I)etb Vbaiobcr.
Eveninj Poat.

As fast as visitors arrived they were
marshalled four abreast, in a lonjf line,
and admitted in small numbers to the bed
chambar. The scene was a striking one,
and Gambctta himself could hare desired
no better coatradiotion of all the stories
told of his luxuries and profligate
habits rli.tu that furnished by his surround-
ings. Wo had been told so many times
that we bad almost begun to believe it,
that he held high festival behind the
trellises of his portico : that his dinintr
room was the seene of great banquets.and
that ho held wassail with the other Re-
publican leaders when he should have
been at work for the nublio beMflt Rut
the little modest dining room, with its
shabby sideboard, its ordinary table
aud its few shaky chairs, the
white dimity curtains at the win-
dow, the bare floor, and the com-
monplace entlery and glass, all showed
that Gambetta had thought little of the
table, and that he could not, had he
wished, have entertained upon a large
scale. The little pavillion was, in short,
the home of a man entirely devoted to the
public interest, and of one who thought
but little of himself. There were no
objects of art, none of the costly
and beautiful bibelots with which
a celebrated man usually likes to sur-
round himself. There were only books, a
tew engravings representing events in
Gambetta's career, and a portrait of Vic-
tor Hugo with the autograph of the mas-
ter who-ha- given it "to bis dear Gam-
betta." This humble speotaole caused a
stupefaction among the reactionists who
had gone out to Ville d'Avray to get ma-
terial for fresh scandals; and it is said
that some of them adopted new tactios
and ridiculed the house as the homo of a
miser, a bourgeois without taste, tfco.

Suspnndlug Coal t'roUuctlou.
PuiLMiisM'iiiA, Jan. 19 The combined

antliracio coal companies have agreed to
suspend production ou the hut three days
m each week, until further notice.

A Lite Iu Dunger.
the fact conccrniinrii'is is every nriitwtiuia i aim cuiiu wuti nils iu me oonv lllti

seetl el kidney, bladder. Ilrcr anil urinary
wiiich may spring Ciighl'silis-ea-- e

et the kidneys. Such a prospect Usim-pl- y
terrib'e : and it is the duty et every one

in ! lid el the dan or at oiwe. Tti do thu In- -
tiilibly, ue Hunt's Kemedy, the grtat kidney
and liver iiicdieine. J17coilxiv

.V IKKtTS.
PlillHtiflililM Market.

ruii.nBLPRiA. Jan. 1! Flour firm ami fair-
ly active ; i.i 0. rjt i". ; ottra, fr.W)
ffl4 on ; Penn'.i Family. l T4 7T.

Rye flour atW H2f.; 7.1.
W heat strong at an advance: Del. and Ph.

Ited, 1 10J1 17. as to quality ; Loiiglu-rr-
Ked and A'uber, SI 18.

Corn firm for local iwe.
Oats firmer and iu fairtli : No. 1 White

.Vie.-.l-
c : No. t tlo. 4a4s.',. , .No :$ do, ilnc :

No 'J mixed, l5(JJc.
iye 11 rm at ni&isa
Pioviaioni steatly, with good jobbing d.

Laid firm.
Butter dull unit weak; Pa. Creamery extra,

i0: : Western tlo, 3Sc : firsts, :iil;i5c.
Kolls plentllul ami dull ; Penu'ii and West-

ern, l.rtiJ:ic as toquality.
Kgas ste'idyut a decline Pcnn 'a. 2H; ; West-

ern. ! e ; lield lots. : limed, 17c.
Cheese firm but quiet.
I'etrolemii null ; lulliieri, 7H7K.WhHky lit $1 i.

New York Market.
Nbw roaic. Jan. 19. Flour State and West-

ern a shade stronger and moderately active ;
Southern firm.

Wheat HHc higher and strong; activespeculative trading ; No. 1 While, 61 13X : re.a Kn. I, Feb., l I5Q)I 15: do March. 1 ITH
I IS; do April, 1 W&1 Vi'A; do May,
fiuiaia.Cora Ji4c higher and fairly active : Mixed
Western apot.Ml'c ; tlo futures. 6tfj69Kc.
OatsJlHeidghor: htate. 4852c : West-

ern. 4.io3.'c : No. 2. Jan., 47J48Ve ; tlo Feb.,
4S4si; tlo March. 48c.

Urnln and l'ruvislon iiintailoiiH
one o'clock 11 notations et grain and provl
ins. furnished by S. It

K ut King street.
Chlr;o.

Wheat Corn
Feb 1.01-- .5'iM
Mi.y.... 1.08 .57.

Petroleii'- - Oil City,

Oats
17.40

:iVi is.oj.
Stuck market.

New Philadelphia and Local Stocks,
also United States Bonds repotted dallr by
I on It. Lono, 22 North Juen street.

laa. I!i.

Oenver A Klo Grande
N. V.. Lake Erie A Western....
Kansas and Texas
Lake here
New .Jersey Central
Now York, Ontario W
St. Paul, M. & Omaha
I'licillc Mail
ICochester A Pittsburgh .....,
Texaft Pacific

.ihaah. St. Louis A Pacific ...
Western (jnlon Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia A Reading.
N'oi-tlier- Pacific Com

" " Preferred....
BulfaJo PHI. A Went

Vundt. Broker,.'

Pork

ork,

10:00
A v r M.

iS)i 6)
40U Vi
344 3i.
74 .VZ
27 27
M'4 SOU,

21 211
42" 42
3 :&,
84i HI

) 'I
r'i .rioi
ma 87
19 19

42K

Live Stock Market.
East Liberty. I'attle Receipts, nil head ;

market fair; prime. $5 73j6 ; l.ilrtog
fi! .ri0 ; common, HfH 75.
Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head ; market active

lor Unlit, dull for heavy; Philadelphias
( SO'jfi C3; italtimores at V 4036 45; York-

ers at US 306 40.
Sheep Receipts. 1.2C0 iiead ; market firm ;

extra pi W'iifiSSO ; fair to good, $i
4 75 ; common, $3

CiiiCAOo. Hogs Receipts. 4",t0': head;
shipinents, 24.C0O head ; tfualltv fair ; good
mixed. $5 &Hf35; heavy. i5S5 85 ; light.
$5 35 ; skips, $1 2585 50.

Cattle Receipts, 7,500 head ; shipment.
3 0W heatl ; market steady except on low
grades. 1 whicli the supply was heavy ; prlmo
t: ?0G 3l ; good to choice whipping, f5 40
fid 10; common to fulr4 00530 ; butchers'
in full supplv but weak; common to fair at
iZWilS; medium togood Ht$334 10; stock-er- s

and feeders at 3 004 25.
Sheep Keceints. 4,000 head ; shipments, 2400 ;

mayket slow, better quaHllcsstaily; prime,
f5 rnC) 75 : good to choice, $1 7535 73 ; common
to fair, 25.

L.u:ai atoexa mtxa Hoada.
Par

Lanc-C'U- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$ioo"
" 18h5... 100
" 1890... 100u wis... 10c

5 per ct. n I or 30 yarn.. 100
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100
" " In 10 or 20 yean. 100

Mauhelm borough loan 100
BAMK STOCKS.

Klrst National Manic 100
Karmers' National- -. B'k 50
Pnlton National mc 100
Lancaster Count v National Bantc.. 50
Columbia National Ifeuk lou
Ephrata national Umstk lu
First National BanK. Columbia.. .. 100
First National Banr, Mr.Lsburg.... 100
First National Bank, Marietta 100
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100
Lltttz National Bank- lot)
Manhei.n National Ban1' 100
Union National Bank. 50
New Holland Nat'onal I. ,t' 100

KICHLI.AH::0L-- HT.XTUJ.
Quarrvville R. R 50
SlilleiavilleStreet Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company 50
Watch Factory 100
Gas Light and Fuel Company...... 26
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100

Marietta Hnllowware ........--...- .
Stevens House........................ 50
Sicily Island................. 00
East Brandywine A Wayncsb'g.... 60
Millersvllle Normal School

MISCKLLAKBOUS U0MD8.
Quarryvllle R. It., due 1893 J10O
Reading A Columbia R. R5's 100
Lancaster Watch Co dne 18SB 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1886 100

Jan. VJ.
.a i'i
10 70
11.15

if

v

3:t0.
r. m

40'4
?A

74

54

21
41

mv

otl,

at

line. 25
4.

3ftl

Last
sale
105
"7X

120
120
105
112
102
102.MI
106.
102

1200.25
1H8J0
1J2.&0
110
1.VI

1(2
111.31
J34..V)
200
145.76
140
l.M

)J9
U7

2.25
26.50
M

120

90

2
170J
100

4.q
18
1

117
105
105.50

100

108
TtraimKB stocks.

Big Spring A Beaver Valley t 25 10.25
Bridgeport A Horeshoe 13 23
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 13
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster A Kphrata 25 47.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg Millport 25 40
Marietta Maylown 25 40.1;
Marietta A Mount Jov-- 25
Ianc.EIIzabethfn A MMtllefn loe W)

Lancaster A Frultville. 50 R2

Lancaster A Li tit z 25 75j
Lancaster A WilHamstown 2! 55
Lanc:isterA Manor. V) 133.10
LamculorA Munhelm - 25 4.4

Lancaster A Marietta 25 33.3S
Lancaster A New Holland 100 85
Lancaster A Susaueuanna. 300 275.2


